
  

 

Camp phone —   (603) 487-3227 

Hello Campers and Families! 

Week 3 was arts and sports week.  On Monday, we welcomed Katie Hawkes and Kate Merva as    
special guests.  Katie gave a painting lesson to all campers in the morning and Kate did a movement 
activity option in the afternoon introducing yoga, barre and Zumba to the campers. 

Tuesday was our whale watch!  After a foggy first couple hours, we were finally able to spot mother 
and calf humpback whales swimming together and getting SUPER close to our boat!  It was so cool 
to see their size and flukes as we watched them swim together. 

Wednesday and Thursday were traditional camp days and included fly swatter painting, chalk mu-
rals, and string painting as well as a Gaga tournament and Campers also got to put together a mural 
Lego set. Have you noticed the weekly Lego kits we have had at camp so far? We are partnering 
with a new Goffstown company called the Brick Builders who are renting a new set to us each week 
based on our weekly theme. Flyers are available next to the sign in sheet if you’re interested in 
learning more! 

Kate also did a craft hour with campers Wednesday afternoon and made Pom Pom creatures. If you 
have any extra socks laying around, please consider bringing them in for a donation for Kate’s next 
craft time :) 

On Friday, we welcomed a Karate demo with Determined Martial Arts.  Mr. Jones started with 
teaching knees, kicks and punches, then let them practice on mats held by counselors. 

On Friday, we also focused on our second week of kindness.  We again asked each of our three 
groups to think of someone who has been helpful to us in our community and then show them an 
act of kindness.  Each group ended up choosing someone different to thank and celebrate with a 
card/sign. This week the three groups 
thanked; Dodge’s Store (2 groups) and Kate 
Merva. We are so grateful for their support 
of our program  

Check out the back page for more infor-
mation on Week 4! 

Keepin’ it Cool at Camp Coolio, 

 Shaunna 
 Shaunna Babock, Camp Director 

Cool Breeze Gazette Week 3 Issue 

IMPORTANT INFO FOR WEEK 4, July 24—28! 
Week 4 is Food & Farms week! On Monday we will welcome local baker, Shepard Bassett to 
teach cake decorating skills and then the campers can practice decorating their own cupcake to 
take home. 
 
Tuesday will be our field trip to the Squam Lake Science Center.  This outdoor exploration will 
highlight local wildlife with live animal exhibits and some interactive areas as well.  We will plan 
to leave at 8:45am and return for 3:30pm.  Please pack lunch, snacks, water, sunscreen and plan 
to wear your camp shirt! 
 
Wednesday and Thursday we will do small group visits to Berry Good Farm in the Rec Bus.  If you 
want your child to attend and pick some blueberries to bring home, the cost is $10.  Please pack 
cash for this.  It is optional. 
 
Friday, we will use blueberries picked by the staff to make blueberry pancakes and our counselor 
Josh, will talk about how Maple Syrup is made.  Campers can enjoy pancakes with fresh NH 
syrup. A Camp favorite on Friday is our Dodges Store trip (please remember to send between $2-
5 if your child wishes to participate) and a visit to the Library. We will also continue our act of 
kindness Fridays.  
 
 
*Please let us know if your child has any food allergies/sensitivities that we are not already 
aware of* 
 
Week 3’s camper of the week was Arlo! Congrats to Arlo! 
 
***Our all day field trip on Tuesday to Squam Lake Science Center will leave 
at 8:45am (please be here no later than 8:30) and we will plan to 
return for 3:30pm*** 
 

 
Keepin’ it cool at Camp Coolio, 
 Shaunna,  Jackie, Aurora, Christian, Layla, Josh, Anthony & Drew 

Tigris says:  

“Greeting the kids   

at camp             

makes me happy!” 
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When deciding on the Camper of the Week our staff looks for a camper that is: 

Helpful, shows good sportsmanship, is kind and respectful to other campers and 

staff,  respects camp/town property and equipment.   

The counselors noticed that Arlo always brings a smile and a bright personality to 

each activity.  He tried a variety of opportunities and is friendly to everyone around 

him. Congratulations and thank you for adding to our positive camp community! 

Woot Woot Arlo! 

Week 3 Cow 

Arlo 

He’s got the moves like Jagger!  

“Can we give this stick to Kyra? She’s kind of 
stick poor” ~Isla, Caring Camper 

(About the Stick Pictures they were creating) 
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“Its Spiderman Squats!”  
~Gavin, Happy Camper 
(About Kate’s workout) 



  

 

“We are so fortunate to have such a talented artist as Katie    
in our community and who is excited and willing to share    

their love of painting with the kids.” 

~Sheri, Rec Assistant 
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“This is like awesome man!” ~Grey 

(About the Whale Painting Art Class) 

Thank you Katie Hawkes! 
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“I like kicking!  

~Ruby,  

Happy Camper 

“I’m covered in hair!” ~Mylee 



  

 

“I feel so alive!  ~Angelina, Rory, Lexi and Bella 

~ Shouting from the front of the boat. 

Where everyday there  

is a reason to smile! 
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